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DEBATE ON TIE REPEAL RESOLUTION.S

MovOAT. Fb 10

]ON. AT r. GENERZAL"5 *PEECU.

Hon. ATroitiNrN GLNERAL addresseI the
House as follows -I regret proceedîng to tàe
debate on these resolutons in the absence of
the bon member for Inverneos, but Laving
been nformed that he is not ikeiy to be in
bis place for some days, I find It necevsary to
go on with the discussion. I do so, with the
less regret because I know that this debate
wsul be reported with accuracy, and that con-
stequenty that learned and hon. gentleman
wiil oe put in possession of the arguments
which I and my friends on this eide of the
House intend ta use. I regret that my vocal
organs are not just now in veru good order,
and that I fel some diffic.ulty in addressing
the House; but 1 shal endeavour to doischarge
the duty devolvocg upon me as well as I can
under exist'ng circumstances I am about to
lay before the members of ite Hou-e, before
the people of this country, and probably be.
fore the people of England, the facts of one of
the most important political cases that ever
arose in the Colonies, s.nd in order to do no
sahtsfactorily I shal endeavor to show the true
condition in which this country was placed
before certain political changes took place in
its constitution I shall endeavour in the first
place to show that Nova Scotia vas a well
governAd and law respecting, a contented
and a happy country. She was a vell gov-
erned because ber institutions were moulded
in miniature on the medel of the British con-
stitution, vhich i the fineat polîtical systan
by which any nation was ever governed-a
syEtem calculated to maintain order and bar-
mony among all orders of people-a system
under which obedience to law and the neces-
sary result of obedience to law, liberty, bave
been better maintaned thau in any other
country; for, sir, however paradoxical it may
seem, it i a lîteral truth that the highest de-
gree of freedom consists in obedience to law
It is obedience to law which preserves to me
my rights and liberties, my property and my
life; and therefore, however inconsistnt it
may seem, it is actually true that the highest
degree of iberty consiste s obedience to law;
and that country which possesses institutions
calculated to produce that result, muat be
the happiest nation on earth. Now the con-
stitution of Nova Seotia was bsed upon the
prnciples of the British Constitution-those
principles which best suit the genius of the
people. Its whole condition was different
from those of any other country on the Con-
tnent of America, and the constitution whichl
was granted to the people of this provinse by
King George Il , and which had been enlarg-
ed and greatly improved by bis successors on
the throne of England, was a well working
constitution. It was as much like the Britisli
constitution as it was possible to make things
which are different in their nature. There
were some defecte in it, among which the
greatest certainly was the want of a court
for the impeachment and punishment of po-
ltical offenders. That was a deficienoy in
our sytem,-Without it no system of Bespon-

sible Government can te perfect, and it ls
certainly curious, but by no meaus very re-
markable, that the great statesmen who have
originated tbis splendid constitution for the
confederation of Canada have taken precious
good care in its manufacture,-whilst they
have cstaoiised courts for the administra-
tion of ordinary justice, as well as courts of
appeal-to leave out the court of impeach-
ment. which, considerng the nature of the
men who formed that constitution, and who
are lkely to be instrumental n carrying it
out, would be the most important court of
a'

When we compare our constitution in No-
va Scotia with that of the Great Republc,
the contrast must be favorable to this proe
vince We admre the people of that coun-
try, we have sincerely sympathised with them
in their recent distres and troubles. We feel
towards them all the emotions of fraternal
affection, but we do not approve of their con-
stitution We consider that their institus
tions are possessed of two fatal defect-the
one ,s democracy, the seoni Confederation.
We consider tbat having our lîttle constitu-
tion moulded unon the monarchial institu-
tions of England, makes it mufinitely superior
to that of the United States, although the lat-
ter is a master work of humau hands, and
the finest piece of composition ever prepared
by men for political purposes. It was manu-
factured by men wbo were really stattamen
-- by men who loved their country-by men
who had been educated su an English sohol-
by men who had sense eneugh to perceive the
beauties of the BritiEh constitution-by men
who endeavoured with the utmost imaginable
pains and skill to apply the principle of the
British constituthon to a democratic system
and form of government; but the people of the
United States were unfortunate, after having
separated fron England in 1783, in the politi-
cal system which tuey instituted. Had they
combined in a legislative union-bad they in-
corporated ail the States into one Legialature,
having one set of laws and revenues, they
would undoubtedly, at this time, be the great-
est nation upon the earth. They certainly
would not have been second to any other;
ut, unfortunately, they chose Confederation,

and that Confederation has resulted as every
Confederation must result, for it is impossible
so to adjust the rival and discordant interesta
of different countries under a Confederation
as to mamutan permanent harmony. It is not
in the nature of thîmgs that they should con-
tiuue as separate and individual countries,
having separate legislatures and individuali-
ties, without clashing with one another at
some time or other. We have seen, notwitha
standing the skill with which that famous
constitution of the United States was made-
notwithstanding the inteliigence of that peo-
ple, that great evils have made their appear-
ance already. The Confederation was broken,
an internecine civil war delaged their land
with blood, and they expended in three years
more than probably three times the amount
of the national debt of England, in money,
and the destrution of their property; and,


